
Tiger file, i,oscow conference on 1b62 ;.uba 	Crisis, ad 2, )age 2 

Under the head " '62 ilissle Crisis Yields .hew PuzA_e" the N.Y.2imes gives this 

story the best position it gave any on this conference, ;)age 2. The story concerns 

itself with whether or not Khruschev's son was the uiaattributed source on the report 

that Castro had asked ahruschev to fire the missies. 
-1/*141,1 4i);(1‘ 

There is no such ie-Ie,aaam and 	US 31c ambassador V:atrtrfifed. and sent all 
•1 of Castro's t.g;ns- says he made no such re,iullas.t. 

The story goes into nothing else. 

«.3C--TV livening Ueus last night had a long and fair report on the conference. 

Its correspondent, Pierre JalinGer, was both a conferee and reporter, it seems. he 

was jPK's press secretary. (,14f ~YI~~sLor ) "1114(1)'"iq9 

Evening hie :s has a simplistic report that told its viewers that the 
crisis ended when hhruschev removed his missleg nothing else. 



'62 MISSILE CRISIS 
YIELDS NE PUZZLE 

Khrushchev's Son !Y S id to 

Recount That Castroi Asked 

Soviets to Fire at U.S. 

•• 	Sy BILL KELLER.,  
Spectate llie New Yeti Mika 

MOSCOW, Jan. $— Leading figures . 
in the 1962 Cuban missile crisis ended..' 
an unusual meeting here this weekend 
having resolved, some of the mysteries 
about that autumn of nuclear brinks-
manship, but having added at least one 
puzzle: Did Fidel Castro urge Nikita S. 
Khrushchev to fire nuclear weapons at 
the United States?• . - 

The story that he did arose in a Idos-
cow conference center, where high-
level American. Soviet and Cuban vet-
erans of the crisis were brought face to . 
face for the first time. 

The story about Mr. Castro was the 
most electrifying speculation to arise 
at the gathering, it circulated widely 
among conference participants and 
found its way into a few Western news . 
reports. Today it was firmly denied by 
.Moscoves former ambassador , to .  

Havana — but not totally disbelieved. 
by American participants.' 

How the Story Emerged 

It began with a few- Americans, who 
Said they heard it Saturday in a conver-
sation with swell-informed Soviet con- 

• ference participant. The Americans re-
told the account on the condition that 
neither they nor the Soviet be identi-
fied; but it soon became generally 
known that the Soviet was Sergei N. 
Kltruslichevp the son of the Soviet 
leader who faced off against President 
Jalm. F. Kennedy over Riviet deploy- 

., meat of nuclear missilea ht Cuba. '  

The Americans said Sergei Khru-
shchev had recounted his father's 
alarm upon receiving a message from 
Mr. Castro on Oct. 26, 1962, at the peak 
of tension. Mr. Castro's message was 
sadd to call an American invasion of the '  

Island imminent, and urged that the 
Soviets fire their missiles. 

The Soviets had deployed 42' 
medium-range missiles, targeted on 

• American cities, along with 20 nuclear 



Robert S. McNamari, right, former Defense Secre- ing part in a conference on the 1962 Cuban missile 
tary, in Moscow yesterday with Sergei N. Klink- crisis attended by top-level American, Soviet and 
shchev, son of the late Soviet leader. They were tak- Cuban officials who were involve& 	 ' 

warheads . that could have been 
mounted and fired within a few hours. 

According to the Amedcans, Serge 
Khrushchev said hisdadiar was shaken 
by the message and dielatred, "We 
must take the missiles out ithmediate-
ly." Mr. Castro had no control of the 
missiles, which were in the hands of 
42,009 Seviet troops, bak his panicky 
message was a shockh* einninder of 
how things might get out of hand. ' 

Soviet's Response; Mars Stupid' • 
The Castro story was denied most 

bluntly by Aleksandr L Alekseyev, who 
was the Soviet ambassador to Cuba in 
1962 and to whom Mr, Castro dictated 
his telexes to Moscow. 

"That's stupid," Mr. Alekseyev said 
this afternoon in an interview at the 
conference center. "I wrote the telexes.  

and there was nothing of the kind." 
Sergei Khrushchev, in an interview 

today, said that as far as he knows 
there was never any request from Mr. 
Castro to use the missiles. About his 
conversation with the Americans, he 
said this was • "some misunderstand-
ing." 

By the end of the day, American par-
ticipants here, none of them satisfied 
that the full story had emerged, had 
concocted at least four alternative sce-
narios: 

One is that Mr. Castro did send a 
message urging Mr. Khrushchev to 
shower nuclear weapons on America, 
and that Sergei Khrushchev backed 
away from his story because he feared 
it would upset current Soviet-Cuban 
relations. 

The second is that Mr. Castro sent a 
message that Nikita Khrushchev mis-
construed. 

A third possibility is that Nikita 
Khrushchev did not actually say Mr. 
Castro had asked for use or the mis-
siles, but he said some things that Ser-
gei Khrushchev's memory, 28 years 
after the tact.has enlarted. 

And a fourth scenario is that nothing 
very much happened, and the Amer-
icans really did mieunderstand Sergei 
Khrushchev. They spoke English, and 
the his English is imperfect. 

The story may he proven or dis. 
proven if the SovWs, as they have said 
they may do, release classified docu-
ments from that time Meanwhile, the I 
story will live on as part of the vast lore 
of the Cuban missile crisis. 

• 


